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COP26: Glasgow 

The world’s most important gathering to address the global crisis re-
sulting from climate change – the UN’s 26th annual ‘Conference of 
the Parties’ (COP26) was held in Glasgow during early November, 
amidst a backdrop of heightened concern that the world was rapidly 
running out of time to take action to stop the worst effects of climate 
change, and its impacts on humanity. 

The COP commenced with a meeting of 
120 world leaders, with high expectations 
that there would be clear and strong com-
mitments for positive action to achieve 
the goals of the 2015 Paris agreement – in 
particular to commit to deep cuts in 
greenhouse gas emissions to limit the 

increase in global temperature to 1.5 degrees centigrade (1.5°C) above 
pre-industrial levels, and to provide financial support to developing 
nations to adapt to the impacts of climate change. This meeting was 
followed by formal conference sessions to deliberate and reach agree-
ment on actions to this end. 

The results are mixed. There has been progress on reducing future 
emissions through commitments and non-binding pledges. Over 140 
countries – including Australia, pledged to reach net-zero emissions; 
there were strengthened 2030 commitments by many developed coun-
tries; more than 40 countries pledged to move away from coal; more 
than 100 countries pledged to reduce global methane emissions by at 
least 30 percent from 2020 levels by 2030, and more than 100 coun-
tries pledged to end and reverse deforestation by 2030. However, the 
world is still far off from meeting the 1.5°C goal. Expert analysis 
(Climate Action Tracker) notes that ‘even with all new Glasgow pledg-
es for 2030, we will emit roughly twice as much in 2030 as required for 
1.5°C. Therefore, all governments need to reconsider their targets’. In 
this context, Australia’s unwillingness to commit to a more ambitious 
2030 target has been particularly disappointing. 

At the end of the conference, the 197 participating countries agreed to 
the ‘Glasgow Climate Pact’, which will see national plans to reduce 
emissions to ensure the 1.5°C target is revisited at COP27 in Egypt 
next year. It also includes the first ever reference to ‘phase down’ the 
use of coal, as well as increased financial help for developing coun-
tries. And most importantly, it is clear that the investment community 
is firmly on board with the imperative – to pressure corporations to 
lower emissions, to invest in projects that do so, and to move away 
from emission intensive investments – resulting in a transformation of 
the global economy that is now unstoppable. 

However, failure to take stronger action by all countries – especially 
developed countries that have been responsible for the majority of 
emissions to date, will condemn our children, and grandchildren, to a 
future on what could well be an unliveable planet.   

Srian Abeysuriya 

Srian Abeysuriya is Director of Sigma Utility Solutions, a Brisbane 
based advisory firm working in the energy and carbon sector.  
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December - A Fitting End to the Year  

December, a derivative of the Latin ‘decem’ meaning ‘ten’ and is 
therefore a misnomer for the 12th month of the year.  

December  is a busy month of many significant days, with ‘12 days of 
Christmas’ leading up to 25th December, a day marked universal-
ly with joyous festivities, celebrating the birth of Jesus Christ, as ‘this 
comes to pass- when a child is born’.  

In the western culture, the gemstone turquoise which is a symbol of 
good fortune and success is the birthstone of December. The birth 
flower is the holly, symbolic of Christmas cheer. 

International Volunteer Day mandat-
ed by the UN General Assembly in 
1985, is held on 5 December. In 2021 
the theme of IVD, 'Volunteer now 
for our common future' aims 
to inspire people, to take action 
NOW for people and the planet  

Human Rights Day is celebrated internationally on 10 December. This 
date was chosen to honour the United Nations General Assembly's 
adoption and proclamation, on 10 December 1948, of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR), the first global enunciation 
of human rights which is one of the first major achievements of the 
newly founded United Nations. Besides, it is traditionally on             
10 December, every five years, that the Nobel Peace Prize is awarded.    
December 10 is also the date on which 16 Days of Activism against 
Violence, especially violence against women, end.  

The above celebrations make December a fitting end to the year her-
alding a brand New Year! 

Sugee Kannangara 

God is Love 

God is a distant reality, but he is also a God who is deeply engaged in 
human life.  

It is the birth of this God that we celebrate at Christmas.  In Christ, 
God has reconciled the world unto himself.  God became flesh and 
dwelt amongst us full of grace and truth. John 1:14.  

In the words of the Christian hymn, he left heavenly glory for the 
cross on Calvary. 

Amazing grace. 

Love is not just an at-
tribute of God; it is the 
essence of God. Love is 
the foundation, core 
reality of the universe. 
The ground of our be-
ing as the German theo-
logian Paul Tillich says. 
If we are to become the 
persons we were created 
for, then we must live 
connected to and grounded in the divine love, that is God. When we 
open our hearts to love, we open our hearts to God and to others and 
to an authentic human life. As one Philosopher said we must learn to 
love each other, or we die. This is true not only of humans but also of 
societies, cultures, and countries. Christ said, 'this is my command-
ment that you love one another as I have loved you'. 

The only reality that matters is love.  

Christians believe in a last judgement. And, as we stand before God, 
the question God will ask is not whether we were popular, rich, fa-
mous, but simply whether we loved our neighbour and loved our 
God. Christ said, ‘the help you have done to the least, you have done 
to me'.    

At Christmas, the word became flesh, the essence of perfect LOVE 
became human and lived amongst us. In Jesus we see the birth God's 
true humanity and humanity's true God. It is a call to become part-
ners with God in creating a new world.  It is an invitation to embrace 
life that inspires faith, nourishes hope, and is immersed in love. It is 
an invitation to be humble; that no one has all the answers or possess 
all the truth and knowledge and not how good we are or how noble 
we are;  it is simply  a call to love your neighbour and to love your  
God. 

Jesus was born to show that divine love to us. 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

 

Derrick Fernando 

Derrick Fernando is a Principal Engineer at the Department of 
Transport and Main Roads. His area of interest is reading and 
understanding the values and forces that influence the shaping of 
our modern society.  
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OAAQ Maroons Charity Walk 2021 

On Sunday, 14 November 2021, approximately a hundred Queens-
landers participated in a 3 km or 6 km walk around Berrinba Wet-
lands Park, Browns Plains to raise funds for a worthy cause. The 
purpose of the walk organised by the Old Anandians Association of 
Queensland Inc. (OAAQ), was to raise funds for an oxygen supply 
system to a COVID-19 ward at Negombo Hospital in Sri Lanka. 

This is the seventh edition of the walk that 
OAAQ has organised and marks the resump-
tion of this annual event after a hiatus due to 
Covid Restrictions in 2020. This event aims to 
support our community in Queensland & Sri 
Lanka and was attended by Chief Guest, Hon. 
Consul for Sri Lanka in Queensland, Mr Anton 
Swan. 

In addition to our faithful members, their fami-
lies and friends, the gathering welcomed many 
Queenslanders of Sri Lankan and non-Sri 
Lankan origin. The participants enjoyed a 
beautiful November morning and were treated to a delicious barbe-
cue lunch prepared by the OAAQ Management Committee. 

The oxygen supply installation has already been completed in Octo-
ber 2021 due to the urgent need to manage the pandemic in Sri 
Lanka. To implement the project, OAAQ partnered with the Anan-
da '82 Group who did a tremendous job delivering on time and 
budget. 

The OAAQ would like to thank everyone for participating and do-
nating to the event. It was a very successful event again & raised 
over $5000. We are looking forward to your continued support for 
our future OAAQ Charity Walk events. 

Nipuna Fonseka on behalf of OAAQ Management Committee 

IESL QLD Chapter: Meet N’ Chat 

Institution of Engineers Sri Lanka Queensland Chapter (IESL QLD 
Chapter) held their family get together on 31 October 2021 at Rocks 
Riverside Park, Seventeen Mile Rocks. Bringing together the families, 
well-wishers and supporters of the Chapter, the event “Meet N’ 
Chat” was well attended with approximately sixty-five participants.  

Among the several objectives of holding this event, the priority was 
creating a platform to network  

It was a memorable gathering for everyone in a friendly atmosphere 
with members being recognised at this event for their achievements. 
During a four-hour window a deliciously prepared BBQ was served 
and a raffle draw conducted awarding three prizes. 

An informal agenda permitted the attendees to intermingle and net-
work amidst an exchange of old anecdotes and laughter. The day’s 
activities catered to all age groups and were conducted in strict com-
pliance with prevailing Covid Safe Health Regulations ending with a 
musical session  

Members of the Sri Lankan engineering fraternity in Southeast Qld 
and the regions attended.  

The chapter takes this opportunity to thank particularly the sponsors 
Ferny Grove Family Practice, RB Dental Redbank Plaza, Chaminda 
Bandaranayake, Trico Freight Brisbane, Minute man Press, BrizLegal,  
4EB Radio, our members & their families and attendees for their 
support and encouragement.   

The Management Committee 

IESL Qld Chapter 

Institution of Engineers Sri Lanka             
Queensland Chapter Management Committee 

2021/2022 

 

 
President:  Jayantha Wickramatunga 

Imm.  Past President:  Asoka Tittagala  

Vice President:  Chanaka Abeysinghe  

Secretary:   Nimal Pushpakumara 

Treasurer:   Mohamed Ziyath 

Editor:   Gajaba Panditha 

Committee Members: Krishnamali Yagama  

   Sewmini Jayatilake  

   Thushara Weerakkody  

   Tharindu Abeykoon  

   Buddhi Herath  
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Sri Lankan Day 2021 – Successfully completed 

The inaugural Sri Lanka Day – the multicultural food and cultural 
festival was successfully held on Saturday 13 November patronised 
by a large and unexpected number of people. The event was organ-
ised by the Federation of Sri Lankan Organizations in Queensland 
(FSOQ) with its member organisations. The feedback we have re-
ceived so far has been highly positive with many indicating it was a 
‘resounding’ or ‘phenomenal’ success.  

The event was aimed at celebrating and showcasing our cultural her-
itage – the unique culinary tastes of Sri Lanka and our cultural per-
formances. The event achieved this with the active participation of 
several other ethnic communities that collectively enrich the multi-
cultural diversity in Queensland.  

The event demonstrates that, 
with the sense of unity 
achieved through the collec-
tive strength of the Federa-
tion, the Sri Lankan communi-
ty can achieve better out-
comes. As some of those visit-
ed said ‘it was heart-warming 
to see all Sri Lankan groups 
had come together to promote 
Sri Lanka”. As an umbrella 
organisation, FSOQ’s vision is 
to promote professional, cul-
tural, and social interests of Sri 
Lankan Australians including 

our youth and to mobile them to claim a prominent position in the 
multicultural landscape of Queensland.  We believe the Sri Lanka 
Day provides a useful platform to fulfil this vision. 

Jay Weerawardena, President, FSOQ 

ප්රාර්ථනය,  

 
කදුළු සේිතුවෙගව ප හ ා 

සුදුමැලි ගකාලවල එතුවෙ 
උගසේ ලාච්චු වල ඇති 
 ැම කඩුක්කමක්ම 

ඇගිලි ගනි පග ප 
කණ්ඩ පෑසේගස ප, කලි ප 
සුපුරැදු කණ්ඩ,ාිග  පම 
 ැඩ බල ප,යි 

 
ශ්රීමාලි ප්ර,ා පදු 

ශ්රී ව වර්ථනප,පුර ස  ක්් පසේල පත ශ්වේව ශ්ෙයාලග  
උපාධිපාරිනි ක් ව, ශ්රීමාලි ශ්රී ලාකා ම  බැාවේගස ගසේව  
කලා . 

Pratibha 2021 

‘Pratibha 2021’ was successfully held at the Light House & Event 
Centre, on 27 November, in front of a large gathering.  It was a lovely 
and colourful evening where traditional Sri Lankan dancing and music 
was displayed at a  grand level. The event was  conducted primarily by 
the students and alumni of Yasodhara Sinhala School, well supported, 
and guided by our own choreographers, teachers, and seniors. Quality 
performances coupled with high level of technical support and stage 
management made Pratibha 2021, one of the best Sri Lankan cultural 
shows conducted in Brisbane, as revealed by the post event feedback. 

This is the thirtieth occasion that 
Sri Lankarama Arts Circle- Bris-
bane, conducted Pratibha. Pratibha 
has always been a showcase of shar-
ing the Sri Lankan cultural dancing 
and singing and this was no excep-
tion. More importantly, it has been 
a training ground for children to learn and sharpen their skills in tradi-
tional Sri Lankan arts and culture, in their childhood.  Great  perfor-
mances by Yasodara Alumni in this year’s Pratibha Show is a good 
example of how well they have acquired such  skills as they have be-
come older and are gradually becoming the next generation of Sri 
Lankan Queenslanders.    

Most Venerable Wattegama Dhammawasa Thero who has been a 
tower of strength in guiding Pratibha since its early days, addressed 
the audience via Zoom from Sri Lanka. 

The Organising Committee headed by Chaminda Hewage did an ex-
cellent job in managing this  landmark  event.  

Ajith Wickramaratne 

Sri Lanka Budget 22 Highlights 

New Taxes and Levies 

Surcharge Tax at25% on persons with taxable income exceeding Rs.2 
billion. 

Social Security Contribution on liable turnover exceeding Rs. 120 
million at the rate of 2.5% to be introduced. 

Fees to be levied in relation to motor vehicles. 

Development of the Agriculture Sector 

An allocation of Rs. 39 billion for the promotion of usage of non -
toxic weedicides and organic fertilizers with an allocation of Rs 22 
Billion for the introduction of new agro-technologies. 

Consolidation of taxes as a Special Goods and Services Tax 

A Special Goods and Services Tax to be introduced on telecommuni-
cation, motor vehicles, cigarettes, liquor, betting and gaming in lieu of 
various taxes and levies imposed under different Acts and adminis-
tered by different Government Departments Courtesy: KPMG Sri 
Lanka Budget Analysis 

Infrastructure Development 

An allocation of Rs 49 billion for the “Water for All” programme 
with the aim of providing uninterrupted clean drinkable water supply. 

An allocation of Rs 68 billion for the “Vari Saubhagya” programme 
with the aim of developing the irrigation system. 

An allocation of Rs 280 billion for the National Road Development 
programme. 

Courtesy: KPMG Sri Lanka Budget Analysis 
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Uva Hospitals – COVID Project 

Amidst the COVID pandemic creating havoc all over the world including Sri 
Lanka, we hear of great deeds done by our fellow human beings.  Provided below 
by former High Commissioner for Sri Lanka in Australia, Mr Somasundaram 
Skandakumar, is another such act of selflessness to help out our fellow Sri 
Lankans in areas where medical facilities cannot cope with an epidemic of this 
nature. 

The At a time of national emergency, in early June 2021, Senior 
Medical Officer, Dr. Upul Ranasinghe attached to the Bandarawela 
Hospital saw a rising wave of Covid patients in the Uva Province 
which he knew the hospitals would be ill equipped to handle.  

He reached out to Dr. Nalaka Mendis (Emeritus Professor, Colom-
bo University) who immediately initiated and gathered together a like
-minded group of humanitarians from Sri Lanka and overseas from 
Foundation of Goodness – USA & Sri Lanka, Q Trade Teas & 
Herbs USA, Volunteers to Assist Children with Disabilities, Syd-
ney) OruPaanai Trust- Sri Lanka & UK, and Australia Sri Lanka 
Medical Aid Team, to raise funds and equipment urgently. 

The initial focus of the group was to quickly upgrade the COVID 
facilities at the Bandarawela Hospital where its capacity was increased 
from 50 beds to 300. Having acted fast to complete the first phase, 
the group was overwhelmed to hear Dr. Roshan Piyarathna, Physician 
in charge of the covid unit at Bandarawela Hospital, say “Thanks to 
your donations the hospital was able to treat and discharge over 1500 
positive patients”. 

Motivated by this, more funds were raised through some truly gener-
ous donors here and overseas, to extend similar assistance to five ad-
ditional hospitals in Uva Province- Haputale, Haldumulla, Diyatalawa, 
Koslanda and Welimada . 

A combined contribution of cash and equipment worth over Rs. 26 
million was made to upgrade the hospital facilities in Uva Province 
which not only had a crucial impact on the treatment delivered during 
the pandemic under life-or-death circumstances but will also hold the 
hospitals in good stead thereafter. 

The heartfelt words from doctors at the Koslanda Hospital who not-
ed that what they received was a significant donation in the 100 years 
of the hospital’s history when they have been struggling to provide 
the best possible care with insufficient equipment and technology, 
truly drove home the importance of this contribution, especially given 
that it was a matter of private individuals and organisations stepping 
up to help their fellow brethren in difficult times.  

This project was delivered successfully due to the support of the Col-
lege of Internal Medicine lead by President Dr. Harsha Sathischandra 
who took on the responsibility to disburse the funds and oversee the 
purchase of equipment and its Treasurer, Dr. Priyamali Jayasekera’s 
voluntary role, despite the heavy demands on her time in her official 
duties. These efforts ensured that funds and equipment were used to 
the best advantage of the respective hospitals, while transparency was 
maintained at all times. Medical professionals in the hospitals in Uva 
did likewise in coordinating these efforts at their respective hospitals 
to ensure successful completion. 
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ගසදිකාව, රිදී තිර , පුාචි තිර , එග ම ,ැත්,ම් කශ් ක්, ගීත ක්, 
ගකටි කතාවක්, ,ව කතාවක් වැනි කලා කෘති ක් නිර්ථනමාණකරණග දී 
 මුව, ශ්ශ්පාකාරවූ රසවත් සිේී ප එමටයි.  ගමම කතා බ  අ  
ෙැ,ග ප,, ගබො  ොග ප,, මා ෙ ප,වා කලාකාමී අහ  ැගමෝම 
කැමැත්තක්, රුචිකත්ව ක් ෙක්ව,වා කි ල. ගකලි පම ග,ාකීවට, අහ 
කවුරු කවුරුත් gossip අ  ප,ත් ම,ාපයි ග ප. 

ඔබ ෙ ප,ා, අහ ග,ාෙ ප,, තිර  
හටිපසේගසේ ඇතිව, රසවත් සිේී ප, ගබො 
 ො ගැනීගම්  උත්සා  ක්  ැටි ට ගමම 
ගකාලම ඔබට ශ්වෘතයි.  සම ර ගවලාවට 
ගම් අතගර්ථන ඉතා අනුගසෙනි වූ, දුක්මුසු 
කතා බ ත් තිග ,වා. කතාගස මුණ 
ගැග ,, ඒ කාටවත්  උප ාස ක්, 
අප ාස ක් ග,ාව, ශ්ධි ට, අහ ලි මු.        

ගෙසැම්බර්ථන පසේගවනිො ග ළග  ම ා ගා පපර්ථනව ාණ පවූ පණ්ඩිත් 
අමරගේව  පගග් ව පම දි, ගස. අමරගේව  පගග් පමණක්ම ග,ගමයි  
එතුවෙමාගග් ජීව, ස කාරි  ශ්මලා අමරගේව  පගග් ව පමදි, ත් 
එදි,ටම ග දී ඇත. මීට අමතරව ගෙසැම්බර්ථන 5 ගවනිො උපත ලෙ තවත් 
ශ්ශිෂේට ගා කග කි. එම ශ්ශිෂේට ා ගැ,ත් අහ ඉදිරිග දී ෙැනුවත්ගවමු.  

ශ්රී ලාාකී  සාගීත වාව කතාගස ගකා න ,ාරටි  ගසේ වාවා ෙැක්ශ්   ැකි  
පණ්ඩිත් අමරගේව ශූරී ප මිට පසේ වසරකට ගපර  2016 ග,ාවැම්බර්ථන මස 
03 වැනි දි, ජීව, ගමනි ප සමු ගත් අතර  88 වසරක් ආයු වළඳා 
අමරගේව ම ා සාගීතඥ  ප අප ගවති ප නික්ම ගිග  අපමණ මිහිරි 
අත්ෙැකීම් ගීත සාගීත සාහිතාවක් අපට ඉතිරි ගකාට තබමිණි. එතුවෙමා  ා 
බැඳී ඒ අප්රකට  ගසා නරු සිහිවට,  ප තුවෙලි ප ඔබ මතක  අවදි 
කරල ප,ට ෙර, පුාචි උත්සා  කි ගම්. 

අමරගේව  පගග් මුල් ,ාම  ව ප,වේවත්තවඩුගග් ගො ප ඇල්බට් 
ගපගර්ථනරා ශ් . වේඩා ඇල්බට් ගපගර්ථනරා ව ලී,  වාෙ,  ඉගග, ග ප,ට 
අත් ගපාත් තැබුගස තම හ ාගග් වඩු මඩුගවනි. අලුත්වැි ාව සඳ ා 
ලැගබ, ව ලී,  ප අත පත ගා ප,ට  ව ලී,  වාෙ, ට ෙැක්වූ ආවාව 
නිසා  හ ා ශ්සි ප ව ලි, ක් ඔවාට තෑගි කගළේ . ඒ සමඟම සාගීත 
ගුරුවරග වේවූ ඔවාගග් වැිම ලූ සග ෝෙරග ක් ගවති ප ඇල්බට් 
ගපගර්ථනරාට වේඩා කාලග දීම භාරතී  රාග පාරී සාගීත  ඉගගනීමට 
අවකාව ලැබිණි.  

ගබාරැල්ගල්  ගකාටා පාගර්ථන (Cotta Road) හහිටි ගුව ප ශ්දුලි 
මැදිරිග හිදි  එවකට සාගීතගසදී සුනිල් සා පත  මාසිකව තම ගී අඩ පැ  
ඉදිරිපත් කළ අවසේයාවලදී   ඇල්බට් ගපගර්ථනරා තරුණ ා මුලි පම ව ලී, 
වාෙකග ක් වවග  ප කළඑළි ට හශ්සිග  . 

පසුව 1947දී  ‘අගවෝකමාලා’ චිත්රපට  ූපපගත කර, අවධිග  එම 
චිත්රපටග  සාගීත අපයක්ෂවර ාවු ගමාග ාම්  ගවුසේ මාසේටර්ථන තම සාගීත 
කණ්ඩඩා ගම් ප්රපා, ව ලී, වාෙක ා ගලසට ඇල්බට් ගපගර්ථනරා සම්බ පප 
කර ගත්ගත් . පසුව ‘අගසෝක මාලා’ චිත්රපටග  ‘ඇයි  ගමවේ කගළේ 
ආගල්’ ගීත  ගා ,ග දී  තාපස වේගග් චරිත  නිූපපණ  කරමි ප  ඔවා  
රාග,ග  පෙ ො ක ශ් . ගා , ශිල්ී අල් ාජ් ගමාහිදී ප ගබග් තම 
මුල්ම චිත්රපට ගීත  ගා ,ා කර පග පෙ අඅගවෝකමාලාඅ චිත්රපට  සඳ ා . 
ශ්රී ලාාගක්  ගීත ක්ගෂේත්රග  පුළුල්    පරාස  ප සහිතවූ ගා ක  ප 
ගෙපලක් ව, ගමම ශ්ශිෂේට  ප ගෙගෙ,ා සතුවෙ අග,ක් ශ්ගවේෂත්ව  
ව පග ප ගෙගෙ,ාගග්ම ව පමදි,  ප ගෙසැම්බර්ථන 5 ගවනිො ්ම .  

 ගමම වකවානුගස  ගේම වේමාර එහටගවල නිෂේපාෙ,  කළ 
‘සැළලිහිණි ’ මුද්රා ,ාටයග  කශ් ගා ,ා සඳ ා ගතෝරා ගැනුගණ්ඩ 
ඇල්බට් ගපගර්ථනරා තරුණ ා . ඔවා ‘සැළලිහිණිග ’ කශ් ඉතා මිහිරි ට 
ග , අයුරු ශ්රවණ  කළ  ඒ ගැ, පැ ැදුු,  එවකට ලාකාදීප පුවත්පගත් 
කර්ථනතෘ D.B. ප,පාල ම තා ස  ම ාචාර්ථන  එදිරි්ර සරච්චච පද්ර  ප  
ඇල්බට් ගපගර්ථනරා  ට වැිදුර සාගීත   ැෙෑරීම සඳ ා ඉ පදි ාගස 
ලක්,සහි හහිටි බාත්ඛ පගේ සාගීත ශ්ෙයා ී   ගවත  ාමට ලාකාදීප 
පුවත්පත අනුග්ර ග  ප ශිෂයත්ව ක්  ආරම්භ කගළේ .  

ගම් සමඟම වාගග් ඇල්බට් ගපගර්ථනරා ,ාම  ‘අමරගේව’  නුගව ප 
ගව,සේ ශ් . ඒ ම ාචාර්ථන  එදිරි්ර සරච්චච පද්ර  ප අතිනි. සරච්චච පද්ර   ප 
ගම පම ගුණොස අමරගසේකරත් අමරගේවට ,මක් ග ෝව,ා කර ඇත. ඒ 
ගම්ඝවර්ථනණ  , ,ම . ඇල්බට් ගපගර්ථනරා  අමරගේව ග,ාවු,ා,ම් ඔවා 
W.D.ගම්ඝවර්ථනණ ව ප,ට ඉඩ තිබුනි.   

 වාග්ගග් කාර පණ්ඩිත් අමරගේව  

අමරගේවග ෝ ඉ පදි ාගස සාගීත   ොරමි ප සිටි කාලග  ඔවාගග් 
ව ලී, ගුරුවර ා  වූග  ශ්රී ශ්ෂේු, ගගෝශ් පෙ ගවෝග් . ගවෝග්ගග් ග ාඳම 
ශිෂය ා වූග  අමරගේව . ඒ ගුරැ - ගගෝල සම්බ පපතාව  ගකතරම් 
ප්රබල එකක්ෙැයි කීගවාත් ගවෝග් පසුකාලග දී ඔවාගග් මුු,පුරාට 
අමරගේව  පගග් ,ම තබා ඇත. ඔවාගග් මුු,පුරාගග් ,ම අමරගේව 
ශ්ව  ගවෝග් ශ් . 

ශ්රී ච පද්රරත්, මා,වසිා   ා අමරගේව එකතුවෙව කළ මුල් නිර්ථනමාණ ගුව ප 
ශ්දුලි  ගීත කලාගස ප්රබල ස පධිසේයා, ක් වූග  . P.වැලිකල ම තා 

B.B.C ස පගේව  භාරව ල පඩ ප නුවර ගසේව  කරමි ප සිටි දී  ශ්රී 
ච පද්රරත්, මා,වසිා  ලිූ ‘ඇඟිලි තුවෙඩුයි ගල් කටුවයි බුදු බැති යි 
එක්ගවලා’ ගීත  අමරගේව  ප ශ්සි ප තනුව නිමවා පටිගත කරග ප,ා 
ලේගේ ලක්,ස නුවර ශිෂය හරිසක් සමඟ ප පති කාමර ක් තුවෙළ . 
P.වැලිකල ම තා ගමම ගීත  ල පඩ, ට ගග පවා ගග, ස පගේවග  
ප්රචාර  කිරීමට ඉඩ සැලසුගස . 

තම ප ශ්සි ප ගග්  පෙ රච,ා කරමි ප  තනු නිමැවමි ප  ගීත  ග  ප,ා 
වාග්ගග් කාර ,මි ප  ැඳි පගස. පණ්ඩිත් අමරගේව  ප සාගීතගසදි වේ 
 ා ගා , ශිල්හග වේ අප කවුරුත් ෙැ, සිටි ත් එතුවෙමා ශ්ශිෂේට ගග්  පෙ 
රචක වේෙ බැස ෙ පග ප ,ම් ඒ ටික ගෙග,වේ ශ්  යුතුවෙ . සි  මුල්ම ගී 
සාකල්ප,ාව තරුණ ඇල්බට් (අමරගේව  ප) ගග්  ෙ ස පතා,ග  
හළිසිඳ ගග, ඇත්ගත් එතුවෙමා කළුතර ශ්ෙයාලග  සි ස සතර  ොරමි ප 
සිටි දී . ඒ පාසලට  ග,, ගමග පදී උතුවෙරු කළුතර ස  ෙවේු, කළුතර 
අතර දුම්රිග  ප ගම ප කරමි ප කළු ගඟ  ා කළුතර ගබෝී ප ව  පගසේ 
ෙැකීගම ප සිගත් ඇති වූ සිතුවෙශ්ලි අවේරු කරමි ප . අී,මුගකෝ කළු ගගේඅ 
එම ගී සාකල්ප,ාවයි. පාසල් ශ්ග  සිටි දී වුවෙ අමරගේව  ප තුවෙළ පැවති 
ක්ත්ව  ගමම ගී පෙමාලාගව ප එතුවෙමා අපූර්ථනව ගලස ගප පනුම් කරයි.                                                     
අවා පත ගම් රෑ  ාගම්අ අමරගේව  ප ශ්සි ප රචිත ගෙගවනි ගී පෙමාලාව . 
ගම  එතුවෙමා නිර්ථනමාණ  කර ඇත්ගත් අසුග පත්රාඅ ,ම් ,ාටය කට .                                                
1940 ෙවකග දී මුලි පම ශ්රවණ  කිරීමට ලැබුු, අී,මුගකෝ කළු ගගේඅ 
ස  අවා පත ගම් රෑ  ාගම්අ 
ගීත ගෙක ගම පම 
අමරගේව  ප ශ්සි ප රචිත 
අවඳිමු සුගත වාකය සිා අ 
,ම් ප්රකට ගබ ේප ගීත ෙ  
එවකට ගම පම 
වර්ථනතමා,ග දී ගබාදු ගීත 
ශ්රාවක  පගග් ආෙර  දි  
ගීත ක් ශ් .  

ගමම වකාවනුගසදී 
අමරගේව  ප ,වාතැ ප 
ගග, සිටිග  චිත්රගසේ, 
කලා ත,ග  බව 
පැවගසේ. ගබාදු බැතිග  ප 
නිමැවුු, එම අපූර්ථනව ගී 
නිර්ථනමාණ  ගසේම  අමරගේව  ප සුරති ප ලි ැවුු,  ගස  පෙර්ථන  ගත්මා 
කර ගත් අසීගිරිග  සිතුවෙවම් රමණීඅ ගීත සාකල්ප,ාව  එතුවෙමාගග් වූ ශ්ශිෂේට 
වේසලතාව  තවදුරටත් මැ,ශ් ප පැ ැදිලි ව පග ප .                                                                 
වේමාරතුවොග මුනිොස  පගග් ආභාසග  ප අමරගේව  ප ගග්  පෙ ලිූ 
අ ඳපාග ප වැලි තලාඅ ගීත ෙ ගමහිදිිී අපට අමතක කළ ග,ා ැකි ශ්ශිෂේට 
නිර්ථනමාණ කි.  

සි  ගස  පෙර්ථන    චාරිකාගස මුල් භාගග දී  අමරගේව  ප ශ්සි පම ගග්  
පෙ රච,   ා තනු නිර්ථනමාණ  කරමි ප ගීත 12 ක් පමණ ගා ,ා කළ 
නුමුදු පසුව ගග්  පෙ රච, ට එතුවෙමා ග ාමු වූ බවක් අප අසා ,ැත. 

ගග්  පෙ රචක අමරගේව  ප හළිබඳව ම ාචාර්ථන  ගජ්. බී. දිසා,ා ක  ප 
පළ කළ අෙ සකි ප  ගමම සට ,ට ශ්රාම  තබමු. අමරගේව  ප මුල් 
අවදිග හි ගා ,ා කළ අවඳිමු සුගත වාකය සිා අ  අසීගිරිග  සිතුවෙවම් 
රමණීඅ  අවා පත ගම් රෑ  ාගම්   අ ඳපාග ප වැලි තලාඅ  අී,මුගකෝ කළු 
ගගේඅ වැනි ගීත ඔවාගග්ම සේවාී, නිර්ථනමාණ ගසේ  ැඳි පශ්   ැකි . ගම් 
ගීත අෙ ෙ රසිකයි ප වේල්මත් කිරීමට සමත් ගවයි. මීට ග ේතුවෙව ් ඇත්ගත් 
එම ගීතවලි ප ,ැගග, වබ්ෙ මාධූර්ථන   පමණක් ග,ාව එම ගීතවලට 
පාෙක වූ පෙ ලාලිතය  ෙ බව සැලකි  යුතුවෙ . ගග්  රච,ග හි 
අමරගේව  ප ෙක්වා ඇති වේසලතාව ඔවා සතුවෙ වාෙ,  ා ගා , 
ගක වලය  තරම්ම ශ්ශිෂේට  ැයි කිව  ැකි . 

සම පමල් ගුණරත්, 

ගමම සට , ප්රසිේප පුවත්පත්  අ පතර්ථනවාල  තුවෙලි ප ලබා ගත් ලිහ ඇසුරි ප නිමවූ 
බව කරුණාගව ප සලක ප,. 

පණ්ඩිත් අමරගේව  ස  අල් ාජ් ගමාහිදී ප 
ගබග් ‘අගවෝකමාලා’ චිත්රපට  ූප ගත 

කිරීම්  අතරතුවෙරදී 
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Book Review: A Murder at Malabar Hill by Sujata 
Massey  

Three widows living in seclusion, a grizzly murder and a 
sleuthing young lawyer. 

A Murder at Malabar Hill is the first of 
the Mistry series by Sujata Massey, fol-
lowing the trials and triumphs of 
Perveen Mistry; a female solicitor in 
1920s Bombay. 

Perveen's foray into the legal profes-
sion is not without hurdles.  

Frustrated by being the target of re-
lentless bullying by her peers and Pro-
fessors, Perveen quits her law degree at 
the Government Law College in Bom-
bay. 

Following a brief but turbulent marriage into a fellow Zoro-
astrian family and scarred by her experiences in more ways 
than one, Perveen escapes to study law at Oxford. 

Four years later, armed with her degree, Perveen joins her 
father Jamshedji Mistry's successful legal practice in Bombay. 

Unable to appear in Court as females are not permitted to 
the Bar, Perveen finds herself being the paper-pusher of 
Mistry Law until the firm is appointed to execute the will of 
Mr Omar Farid, a wealthy mill owner who has left behind 
three widows and three children. 

When Perveen examines the paperwork, she learns that all 
three wives have signed over their full inheritance to a chari-
ty.   

Do they really understand what this means? What future will 
they have with no income and no assets? 

With her own history, Perveen is well aware of the injustices 
written into the legal system that disadvantage women.  

Perveen worries that the Farid widows are vulnerable to ex-
ploitation by Mr Faisal Mukri, the guardian with a shadowy 
past appointed by their late husband to manage all house-
hold affairs. 

Given the unique position of being a woman and solicitor 
affords Perveen access to the secluded windows in a way her 
father could never have. 

As Perveen moves within the widows' inner circle, she 
comes dangerously close to the truth and tensions escalate 
to murder. 

Perveen must figure out what is really happening on Malabar 
Hill as unknown forces attempt to thwart her efforts and 
threaten her very life. 

Massey paints a vivid picture of life in India at the beginning 
of the 20th century. The narrative is filled with historical 
information, cultural nuances and beautiful descriptions of 
the sites, sounds, tastes and smells of Bombay, without ever 
losing its fast pace. 

A winner of multiple literary awards, A Murder at Malabar 
Hill is a must-read for anyone who enjoys historical fiction 
with an Agatha Christie-esque murder mystery.  

Nimandra Gunasekera 
Nimandra works in the oil and gas industry, enjoys reading 
and dabbling in a bit of writing.  
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The Portuguese Connection to Ceilão      

The arrival of the Portuguese changed the culinary, ethnic, cultural, 
and linguistic landscape of Sri Lanka. The first wave of Portuguese 
seafarers arrived in 1505, and by 1640 Portuguese parishes and con-
vents existed in Colombo, Galle and across the island. 

The establishment of the Portuguese community in Sri Lanka prom-
ulgated Portuguese cultural traditions to the local population. This 
led to significant contributions which are evident in the formation of 
the creole language and culture that now forms an intrinsic part of 
the lives of all Sri Lankans.  

An openness to ethnic intermix-
ing with the local communities 
on the island produced a vast 
number of Mestizos, or mixed 
people. A result of this extensive 
intermixing is evident in the pro-
liferation of Portuguese names 
such as Don, Singno, Dona, and 
Siciliana and surnames such as 
Fernando, Perera, Gomes, Costa, 
and De Silva throughout the 
Lankan community. 

For approximately 350 years, Sri 
Lankan Portuguese Creole, a 
language still spoken by Sri 
Lankan Portuguese community 
and Ceylon Africans was the 

lingua franca of the island. This language allowed disparate commu-
nities to communicate, trade, and interact as well as to intermarry and 
share culture. The resultant influence on the Sinhalese language is a 
long list of loanwords from Portuguese. Examples such as bankuva, 
Mesa, janelaya, kasade, soldaduva, and Naththal (Christmas), and 
even “Oi”, amongst hundreds of others have enriched local lan-
guages.   

The infectiously dance inducing music of Baila was developed from 
Portuguese contact with local communities. It is during such contact 
that Afro Ceylonese rhythms, Malay rabane drums, and Portuguese 
guitars and violins combined with Sinhalese and Tamil languages 
which gave rise to this truly Lankan musical tradition.  

Through communal contact, Portuguese nuns and bakers introduced 
bread (paan), banis, cakes such as love cake and Christmas cake, em-
panadas (pattis) and cutlets.  Sweets such as wiskirinya and puhul 
dosi as well as produce such as cashews and chillies are contemporar-
ily eaten by all Lankans.  

Then there is Beeralu lace making, poetry, Naththal and wedding 
celebration and a plethora of cultural traditions so intertwined within 
society that they are immediately recognisable as Lankan. Presently, 
the Sri Lankan Portuguese community preserves language and cul-
ture with assistance from the University of Lisbon. You may find our 
shared language, music, recipes, and interviews on the International 
Endangered Languages archive. 

In true Portuguese Lankan tradition, we would like to wish Feliz 
Natthal and happy New Year to all our readers.  

Randika Jayakody and Jerome Perera 

Among Randika and Jerome’s many interests is a 
deep passion to understand Sri Lankan history and 
culture. This has been facilitated through exposure to 
multiculturalism through their travels and living 
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Asia Pacific Screen Awards - Prasanna Vithanage’s 
“Gaadi” wins Cultural Diversity Award 
 

Well known Sri Lankan movie director, Prasanna Vithanage’s Gaadi 
(Children of the Sun) was awarded the Cultural Diversity Award at the 
recently completed Asia Pacific Screen Awards in the Gold Coast. 

Set in the dying days of Kandyan Kingdom in Sri 
Lanka, the movie revolves around the relationship 
between an aristocratic woman and a man from 
the ‘rodia’ community, considered the lowest in 
the caste hierarchy.  

When a British supported rebellion against the 
King of Kandy by the noblemen fails, the King 
orders the wives of the noblemen to be given to 
the rodiya men. Women who do not want to lose 
their honour drown themselves except one - young 
Tikiri. She is declared the property of the rodiya 
caste Vijaya and becomes an unwilling member of 
the group.  

Period dramas make sense only if they speak to the 
present, Vithanage observed.  

He described Gaadi as an exploration of the polarisation over identity 
that has driven Sri Lanka over the years and continues to vex vast 
parts of the world. “There’s no point making a period drama just for 
the look and the costumes – it must shed light on the present world 
and the situation in your country,” Vithanage told Scroll.in in an inter-
view from Colombo. “Most of us in the subcontinent are polarised 
over the issue of identity, whether Buddhist chauvinism or Hindutva. 
The film was my way to understand the meaning and validity of iden-
tity, which has been playing out across the world too.”  

Courtesy: https://scroll.in/ and https://www.asiapacificscreenawards.com/ 
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from diverse backgrounds who have rendered a ‘distinguished ser-
vice’ to the society through their talents and achievements. In this 
connection, the contributions of veteran Kandyan dance exponent 
and guru Vajira Chitrasena, and linguist Prof. Indra Dassanayake, a 
well-known professor of Hindi at the Kelaniya University, to their 
individual fields, are noteworthy. They have both played important 
roles in further strengthening the cultural relations and the bonds of 
friendship between the people of India and Sri Lanka. 

It may be recalled that before 2020, the Government of India hon-
ored musician and Magsaysay award winner W.D. Amaradeva by 
recognizing him with the ‘Padma Shri’ in the year 2002. 

Courtesy: https://newsin.asia/ 

India gives Padma awards to Lankan Dancer Vajira 
Chitrasena and Linguist the Late Indra Dassanayake 

At a ceremony held at Rashtrapati Bhawan, the Indian President’s 
residence in New Delhi, the President of India, Ramnath Kovind, 
presented the Padma awards for the year 2020. 

Among the awardees were two personalities from Sri Lanka. Dr. Vaji-
ra Chitrasena and the Late Indra Dassanayake were awarded the Pad-
ma Shri for their contributions in the field of dance, and literature and 
education, respectively. 

The Padma Awards are the fourth highest civilian honors of the Gov-
ernment of India that are announced annually on the Republic Day of 
India on the 26th January. The others are the Padma Bhushan, Padma 
Vibhushan and Bharat Ratna.  The award seeks to recognize distin-
guished services or achievements in diverse fields and disciplines. 

While Ms. Vathsala Dassanayake Ishtaweera, daughter of Late Prof. 
Indra Dassanayake, travelled to India from Australia to receive the 
award from the President of India, in the presence of the Vice Presi-
dent and the Prime Minister of India, Dr. Vajira Chitrasena was pre-
sented the award on 17 November at Colombo by the High Commis-
sioner of India in Sri Lanka at a ceremony at the Temple Trees.  

The Government of India is committed to recognizing individuals 

Popular Singer Lakshman Wijesekara Passes Away 

Popular singer Lakshman Wijesekara 
passed away on 12 November, at the age 
of 73. 

A quiet and unassuming man, Wijesekara 
was born to Walter and Daisy Wijesekara 
on March 14, 1948, in Anuradhapura. He 
was initially educated at Anuradhapura 
Central College and later at Maliyadeva 
College in Kurunegala. His first appoint-
ment as a music teacher was Welusumana 
Vidyalaya.  

He then taught music at Isipathna and 
D.S.Senanayake colleges in Colombo, before getting his break as a 
musician in 1975, when he auditioned as a singer at the Sri Lanka 
Broadcasting Cooperation (SLBC). Wijesekera became very popular 
on television and radio thereafter, and is well-known for the chil-
dren’s song programme ‘Muthu Ahurak Gayana’ that was aired in 
the 80s, as ‘well as his hit numbers ‘Bala Lamawarune', 'Delwoo 
Pahan', 'Sina Pipena', 'Supem Hengum', and ‘Sanda Kinith Nemi’. 
He also worked as the music director for a number of teledramas, 
such as Vilambeetha, Dangayanta Pamanai and Tikiri Saha Ungi.  

Courtesy: https://roar.lk 

Former Minister Sirisena Cooray Passes Away 

Former Minister Sirisena Cooray has passed away on 29 November.  

He had served as the Mayor of  
Colombo from 1979 to 1989 and 
was elected to Parliament in the 9th 
parliamentary election in 1989 from 
Colombo. 

He was appointed Minister of 
Housing and Construction in the 
Premadasa cabinet and had also 
served as General Secretary of the 
United National Party (UNP) during the tenure of party leader  
Ranasinghe Premadasa. 

Bulathsinghalage Sirisena Cooray was 90 years old at the time of 
passing. 

Courtesy: http://www.adaderana.lk/ 
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ගෙස රකි,ා බළ ගසේ,ා 

කටි ප ඔසවා ෙෙ ගතෙ ගප ප,ා - ගරජිගම් පතුවෙ බළ ගසේ,ා  
රණ බළ මහිගම් ෙරණා - අශ් ගමෝරා ගපරට  ,ා  
සැග් සතුවෙර ප ඉ ප,ා - තැ, ෙැ, එල්ල  මා,ා  
අණ ෙැ, රණ ගසේගව ගෙ,ා - බළ ගසේ,ා ගෙස රකිණා 

බිහිකළ මා හග ා අග,ා - මතගක් නිරතුවෙරු රඳ,ා  
රණශ්රු වව එි පා,ා - පරපුර රණශ්රු අග,ා  
ඉටු කර රණ ගසේගස ම,ා -නිව බිම පණ ගසේ රකිණා  
රණ ශ්රු පරපුගර ප එ,ා -අදිට, පසුබට ග,ාව,ා 

නිවැරදි අණ සක ගෙ ප,ා - නිලෙරු ගසසු නිල වරුණා  
 රගබ් අශ් නිපුණ ම,ා - රණ අශ්  රගබ් පා,ා  
පාබළ -,ැශ් -ගුවග, ම,ා -ගසේගස දිව රෑ ග ගෙ,ා  
ගේගසේ මුර ගෙස ගලසි,ා - රණ ශ්රු දිශ් අති අග,ා 

බිහිකළ ෙරු ශ්රු ගවමි,ා - ගේගසේ රැවේමට ග දු,ා  
රණ ශ්රු ලක් මව රකිණා - සැම ගෙශ් නිති රැකවරුණා  
නිවබිම ගවනුගව ප කරණා -උත්තම හදුමකි  ම,ා  
මහිගම් රණ ශ්රු ග ාබ,ා - එකමුතුවෙ බළ බැදි නිති,ා  

ඇල්ර්  වටපුළුව  

ඇල්ර්   වටපුලුව ශ්ශ්රාමික ශ්දුලි  ා  ා පික ඉාජිග පරුගවකි. 
 කශ්  ා  සාහිතය  ගකගරහි ඔවා තුවෙළ  

ඇති ඇල්ම ඔවාගග් ශ්ශ්රාම ජීශ්ත  ක්රි ාලලී කරයි. 

Stories Behind Names of Places in Sri Lanka:   
How “Hewavissa” got its Name 

Over the years I have brought to you the sto-
ries behind several villages in Sri Lanka and I 
hope you enjoyed them. A common feature in 
the stories is that most of them were linked to 
the days when the Kings ruled the country. 

Today too, we have a similar story and it is 
linked to the soldiers of the Kandyan King’s 
army. I think it is quite appropriate to write 
how the King’s army was formed. All the 
young people were given the basic training to 
defend the country when the necessity arose. 
They were not paid a remuneration . Then 
there was the permanent  regiment who were 
paid. Then, there was a special category called 
“Velakara” who were foreign soldiers from 
India, who were also in the paid category. 

“HEWAVISSA” is in the vicinity of the Kan-
dy city. During the Kandyan Kingdom there 
were check points like today at key positions 
and Hewavissa was one such. A group  of 
twenty foreign soldiers were  deployed  at this 
check point. 

They were from the same province in India and were very united . As 
they were not familiar of the  local language they distanced from the 
public and  did all the work together at the check point. “The Twenty 
soldiers “(HEVAYOVISIDENA) obviously became a point of gossip 
in the area. Over time the area was referred as”Hevavissa”. 

Dr. Nimal Sedera 

Dr. Nimal Sedera is a journalist, poet, motivational speaker and an 
author of over 70 books. 

King  
Vimaladharmasuriya I 
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Monthly News Digest: November 2021 

03 Sri Lanka Cricket donates Rs 13.43 million to health sector https://ceylontoday.lk/news/slc-donates-rs-13-43-million-
to-health-sector 

03 Ven. Muruththettuwe Ananda Thero appointed new Chancellor of 
Colombo University 

http://www.adaderana.lk/news/78118/ven-
muruththettuwe-ananda-thero-appointed-new-chancellor-
of-colombo-university 

03 Wanindu Hasaranga tops T20 bowlers’ rankings http://www.adaderana.lk/sports/8877/wanindu-hasaranga-
tops-t20-bowlers-rankings 

04 Sri Lanka, World Bank ink USD 500 million financing agreement http://www.adaderana.lk/news/78158/sri-lanka-world-
bank-ink-usd-500-million-financing-agreement 

05 Ven. Kollupitiye Mahinda Sangharakkhitha Thero appointed new 
Chancellor of Kelaniya University  

http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=78204  

07 T20 World Cup: West Indies, Sri Lanka miss 2022 Super 12 spots http://www.adaderana.lk/news/78234/t20-world-cup-
west-indies-sri-lanka-miss-2022-super-12-spots 

04 Sri Lanka’s first carrier-neutral and high-density data centre debuts 
at Orion City IT Park 

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Sri-Lanka-s-first-carrier-
neutral-and-high-density-data-centre-debuts-at-Orion-City-
IT-Park/44-725425 

07 TNA team invited by US Govt. to discuss political issues https://www.sundaytimes.lk/211107/news/tna-team-
invited-by-us-govt-to-discuss-political-issues-461345.html 

10 Australia lowers travel advice level on Sri Lanka  http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=78310  

13 Lanka’s exports to China up by 111.2% so far this year https://island.lk/lankas-exports-to-china-up-by-111-2-so-
far-this-year/ 

13 US Delivers USD 150Mn in Financing to DFCC Bank to Support 
Community-Based Women Entrepreneurs 

https://www.lankabusinessonline.com/united-states-
delivers-150-mn-in-financing-to-dfcc-bank-to-support-
community-based-women-
entrepreneurs/?fbclid=IwAR0V7NtC8H2grpZiEPGKE-
C9PjjH3MlFDB1z7_0vIsQSJ2HG-mSuLzENmVo 

14 Extreme weather: Heavy rains cause havoc, claim 26 lives https://www.themorning.lk/extreme-weather-heavy-rains-
cause-havoc-claim-26-lives/ 

15 Sapugaskanda Oil Refinery closed for 50 days https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Sapugaskanda-
Oil-Refinery-closed-for-50-days-no-fuel-shortage-
Minister/108-224795 

14 Mahela receives ICC Hall of Fame cap https://www.dailymirror.lk/caption_story/Mahela-receives-
ICC-Hall-of-Fame-cap/110-224716 

15 CBSL goes for securitisation of migrant workers’ foreign currency 
receipts 

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/CBSL-goes-for-
securitisation-of-migrant-workers-foreign-currency-
receipts/44-725965 

16 Sri Lanka and India to host 2026 ICC T20 World Cup  http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=78468  

17 Lankans lining up to migrate https://www.ft.lk/top-story/Lankans-lining-up-to-
migrate/26-726077 

17 Retirement age of private sector employees extended to 60 years.  http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=78487  

17 Mickey Arthur to resign as Sri Lanka’s head coach  http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=78490  

19 Senul Ratnayake of Dharmaraja creates junior TT history https://www.themorning.lk/senul-ratnayake-of-dharmaraja-
creates-junior-tt-history/ 

19 President, PM inaugurate Sandahiru Seya in Anuradhapura https://www.ft.lk/news/President-PM-inaugurate-
Sandahiru-Seya-in-Anuradhapura/56-726200 

21 Plant nutrients to be imported for Maha season https://www.themorning.lk/plant-nutrients-to-be-
imported-for-maha-season/ 

21 Chemical fertiliser ban reversed? https://www.themorning.lk/chemical-fertiliser-ban-
reversed/ 

21 Strict guidelines for SOEs: They will reap what they sow https://www.sundaytimes.lk/211121/news/strict-
guidelines-for-soes-they-will-reap-what-they-sow-
462785.html 

21 Hasaranga and Asalanka named in ICC Men’s T20 World Cup team https://www.islandcricket.lk/news/hasaranga-and-asalanka-
named-in-icc-mens-t20-world-cup-team/ 

22 Marvelous Madugalle completes 200 Test matches https://island.lk/marvelous-madugalle-completes-200-test-
matches/ 

25 Mahinda Samarasinghe resigns from Parliament https://www.themorning.lk/mahinda-samarasinghe-resigns-
from-parliament/ 

24 Indian Consul General in Jaffna wears LTTE official flower https://ceylontoday.lk/news/indian-consul-general-in-
jaffna-wears-ltte-official-flower 

25 Sri Lanka beat West Indies in first Test http://www.adaderana.lk/sports/8914/sri-lanka-beat-west-
indies-in-first-test 

25 New Kelani Bridge open to public from today http://www.adaderana.lk/news/78680/new-kelani-bridge-
open-to-public-from-today 

26 New Kelani Bridge “Golden Gate Kalyani” declared open... http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?mode=head&nid=410
2 

26 Singapore launches vaccinated travel lanes with Thailand, Cambo-
dia, Fiji, Maldives, Sri Lanka and Turkey 

https://www.channelnewsasia.com/singapore/vtl-thailand-
cambodia-maldives-singapore-vaccinated-travel-lane-

http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=78204
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Sandella  - Wednesday 9.00pm - 10.00pm FM 98.1 

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

01 Dec 
“Yowun Sandella” Shyam, Pulith, Shamma, Chathurika, 
Darshika, Mithila/ Shyam Kottegoda, Sameera Samara-
singhe 

08 Dec 
Thisara Pathirennehelage & Harsha Perera/ Thisara 
Pathirennehelage 

15 Dec Himaya with Youth Arm/ Mihika Samaratunga 

22 Dec Prema Weerawardena/ Niraj Kariyawasam 

29 Dec Nimal Wijessiri and Guest/ Sandun de Silva 

05 Jan 
“Yowun Sandella” Shyam, Pulith, Shamma, Chathurika, 
Darshika, Mithila/ Niraj Kariyawasam 

 Arunella - Sunday 9.00am - 10.00am FM 98.1  

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

05 Dec Ananda and Nayana Samaratunga/ Ananda Samaratunga 

12 Dec 
Jayantha Weerasekera, Seetha Opatha Vithana/ Jayantha 
Weerassekera 

19 Dec Derrick Fernando/ Janaka Weerasinghe 

26 Dec 
Darshika Koggalahewa, Kasun Karunaratne, Himaya SWA, 
Lakmini Keerawella/ Kasun Karunaratne 

02 Jan 
4EB Sri Lankan Group/ Janaka Weerasinghe & Samanmal 
Gunaratne 

Program Schedule 

Sri Lankan Events Brisbane  

     

  

Please check the latest 
status of  the events with 
the relevant      organisa-
tions 

  

  December 2021   

 03-05 
QMora: University of Moratuwa 
Alumni Get-together 

Uni of Moratuwa 
Alumni  

 04 Christmas Dinner Dance Gold Coast Sri Lankans  

 11 Christmas Carols and Dinner Silver Fawn Club  

 19 Sangamitta Day Forest Lake Temple  

 31 New Years’ Eve Dance Silver Fawn Club  

  January 2022   

 22 Karaoke and Live Music Event Agricola Queensland  

  February 2022   

 13 Valentines Day Lunch Silver Fawn Club  

  March 2022   

 12 Annual General Meeting Silver Fawn Club  

  May 2022   

 21 Dinner Dance Sri Lanka Sports Assn.  

  June 2022   

 04 Gypsies 
Aradhana Entertain-
ment  

     

DISCLAIMER : All material in this E-newsletter is circulated in good faith and is distributed as an information source only. The Sri Lankan Group, Radio 4EB and the editors of the E-newsletter disclaim all responsibility and 
all liability (including without limitation, liability in negligence) for all expenses, losses, damages and costs you might incur as a result of the information being inaccurate or incomplete in any way for any reason. Your use of E-newsletter 
is at your sole risk. E-newsletter is not liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision made by you in reliance on the information on E-newsletter, any interruption, delay in operation or transmission, virus, communications 
failure, internet access difficulties or malfunction in hardware or software. E-newsletter may include third party content which is subject to that third party's terms and conditions of use. Users of E-newsletter will not use the material 
contained in it for any purpose or in any way which is unlawful. 
Editors  : Wimal Kannangara  and  Jayantha Ameratunga                                           

Advisory Committee : Vasanthe Vithanage, Jayantha Weerasekera, Thisara Pathirannehelage, Samanmal Gunaratne and Himaya Siddihalu Wickramahewage 

Multicultural Brisbane 

VAN GOGH ALIVE  - THE EXPERIENCE 

NORTHSHORE BRISBANE, 257 MacArthur Avenue, 
Hamilton 

Van Gogh’s works have been exhibited and admired for over a cen-
tury – but never like this. 

Created by Grande Experiences, Van Gogh Alive gives visitors the 
unique opportunity to immerse themselves into Van Gogh’s artistry 
and truly venture into his world. Traditions of tiptoeing through 
silent galleries and viewing paintings from afar in quiet contempla-
tion are forgotten as visitors find themselves interacting with art in 
ways they never imagined. From start to finish, visitors are surround-
ed by a vibrant symphony of light, colour, sound and fragrance that 
has been called an ‘unforgettable’ multi-sensory experience.  

https://vangoghalive.com.au/brisbane/ 

APT 10 CINEMA: UNDER THE RADAR 
NEW FILMMAKING ACROSS ASIA AND THE PA-
CIFIC 

04 DEC 2021 – 25 APR 2022 | GOMA | CINEMA A   

‘Under the Radar’ celebrates unseen cinema from Asia Pacific 
filmmaking highlighting hidden gems from regions that produce a 
very small number of feature films each year. Drawing on the past 
ten years, ‘Under the Radar’ includes works from Macau, Nepal, 
Afghanistan, Bhutan, Tibet, Samoa and Kyrgyzstan.  


